
Charlie Ross.
' The Charlie Ross "abduction case has

once Bsoro come to tho front, and this
time it is the discovery right in our im-

mediate vicinity of a boy who is said to
resemble in many point the long-lo- st

cfeild,-tha- t has reawakened interest in the
case." Of course this discovery may turn
out to be like all the rest, but there is a
chance that it may be the contrary, and
that tho bereaved Itoss family may be
Bade happy by the restoration of-th- eir

stole- - child. Some two or three weeks
ago a party consisting of two men, named
Brown and Cunningham, with a woman
and a small boy wtju was called Willie
Brown, drifted down the Ohio from Pitts-
burg, and moored their boat at the mouth
of tho Licking river, in Covington, Ken
tucky. Brown opened a news store near

. . ...i - i i"r 1 : 1tne suspension, unae, aau iuiud uscu w
sell his papers for him on the street, lie
is described as being a remarkably
smart boy, and his sharpness early
attracted the attention of his neigh-

bors. Nieht before last Cunningham and
Brown had a row about the woaan, and
Cunningham came over to this city, and
out of anite. as he said, told a remarkable
atnrv concerning himself and the boy
Brown to ilr. Frank A. Armstrong, Su- -

perintendent of the "Western Union Tele- -
grapn Company.

He first spoke of a man who had been
shot and mortally wounded about two
vears aro while attempting to rob a houe
on Lone Island, S Y. This man, he
taid, had with his dying breath made a
statement to the effect that he, with an
accomplice, bad stolen little Charlie Ros
from his father's bouse in Washington
lane, and that the other man at that time
had the child in his possession. Now,
Cunningham claims to be this other man,
and says that shortly after this occur-reac- e

he came to Pituburg, bringing the
boy with him, and got acquainted with
Biuwn. Thus far Cunnlngnam's state-

ment as given to the reporter is clear
enough, but just at this juncture a wom-
an (the one about whom the trouble was
sight before last) appears on tbe scene.
Alter this ail is kind of mixed pp.
Through some unexplained transaction

. in Cunningham's statement, the boy is
found to be Willie Brown, and tbe man
Brown is declared to be his father. Then
they come down the river to Covington,
and then occurs the row between Canning-ha- m

and Brown, and Catsninxbaxn's sub-
sequent disclosures.

In order to satisfy himself of the truth
or falsity of these latter, Mr. Armstrong
yesterday telegraphed Ross at Philadel-
phia, and likewise infotmed Colonel Ira
Wood of the matter. Col. Wood detailed
Cap lain Johnson and Officer lUmsev to
work np tbe case, and tbey went OTer the
nver and toot fat iJoian, txivington s j

Marshal, in to help thera. Together taey i

iiave been working the matter cp ana
watching tbe parueei interested. In the :

The its

meantime Mr. Ross answered tbe dispatch France a little as tbe French offer of al-ce- nt

him, and sent & long list ofquestions ' jjaacc pleased England. Tbe sovereigna
to be asked tbe boy in order to determine of France and England met. There was
whether he was the genuine Charlie or. ; exchange of visits between the pair, Vic-Bo- t.

At this time little "Willie Brown, ton coming to a castle in Xor-wh- o

was on the selling bis papers, rnandy, and IVsuis returning to call at
was told to go into Marshal Bolan's office, j CAStle of Windsor. A truce was
aa that gentleman wanted a paper. He ' patched up. England was to si tlx!raw
was then questioned by Capt. Johnson tjie Cburg solicitation of tbe young
and Bolan, and, although some of tbe queens bsnd, and France was not to
answers were such as the real Charlie marry any of the king's son to the queen,
wonld be likely to give, yet the interrog- - j or to fcer MSter until tbe marriage of the
ators were not satisfied. Willie showed , former had been blessed with an heir.
by-hi- s talk that he bad resided in Balti-
more, Pittsburg and Philadelphia, as be
knew tbe names of many of the streets
&nd the localities.
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Browa has not come by
is certain to develop some sort

of a sensation. above information
was obtained with considerable
aa tbe police authorities endeavored

the matter as as possible until
it waa definitely decided as to whether
tbe boy was Boss or not. It is a
singular in connection with story
a sow told, that a detective agency in
this city in October last received
from a man in who
that the boy was in the West,
eight boars' ride Cincinnati, aad
that if a certain of
furnished would bring forward a

who abductiun was
faaiiliar with faces of all parties
coeceraed in it. He referred to several
tmtiaees in and Cin-ciasa- ti

testimonials as to honesty.
Tbe dated 5150 German town
aveave, and are signed
Charles) Bo 1tea. Tbe above
have made this appear to be, to aav

& tisfular coincidence. Whether
the Brown boy Charlie Boss or sot,
is evidently sot Brown's son, aad tbe
publicity his history k getting say be
the ef restoring him to be
nehtfallr beloBse, even if it be sot

lane.
t

A 1056 contest is probable at be-

tween the boot asd shoe manufacturers
sae the crufM organization, liie re-

sells BSst, of course, be disastrous to
both but laborers
will saftar most. A penod when basi- -

ef all Idaas k depressed, whea asas
. jaetafero have a Barrow Baargia to

cape lose, wbea thoasanda- - of saea are
vaialy seettag eatpioyateBt, a poor
tisae for iaterlereace by ed labor

r ersraaizatioBS, between worksaea aad eaa
Btovers. Tbe irreepoasibk leaders of
aach jateriereace will have saach los
aad Mferisg to aaewer for
Busted Strike are rarely sac-easaf- at,

where they are, they kill
geese that wears lay the goiaea eggs
It is a well-kKSw- a fact that the interfer- -

eaee labor ercaeiztioB
aevaral branches oat of this
cky, aad serioasly tlecreased

are Btaay iBstaacas la England
where great ceetres have
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TieiiBC. user wtmia lavitc rai.
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Tho Marriage at Madrid.

cortcs has given assent, which

royal
street

money

was mere matter ol Turin, ana on
next a queen will accnd the

Spanish throne. The son of Isabella, and
of heaven knows whom beside, made
a longer stay of it In the Ecurial than;
cool heads deemed posiblo two years
ago, and marriage, which commences
under nappy auspice anu araiu mc
plaudits of a people delighted with pro-
found peace at home, is likely to
strengthen his tenure of a none
too stable. Old times are gone, cus-

toms changed, when a sovereign of Spain
may marry without intervention of
the European powers. Fr oui days if
rhilip I. to tiiuacu! Isabella -- iiicaiiauwi
match" been sombre phrase in L. I

ropcan history, but Alfonso to him-e- lt

aSpanish wife SpaBih it despite
the French of her father and
there is no one to say him nay, no one
but Isabella, his mother. A ielilcntial
marplot is this queen of shreds and
patches, and it s small wonder lht she
would gladly foil ber son's matrimonial
wubes by burling him liie tnrone,
if that were in her Hi bride i
her neice, the daughter of her aister mr-rie- d

with herself, but i

kindred acquired as was this grand- -

daughter of Louis Pititippo can
nothing on the score of relationship from

woman oi long memory aau atecpic
passions. Uall and wormwood it must
be to this Spanish woman to

of Frenchman who
would nave tier to llle ot mar
ried celibacy in order that a a n of hi
might wear tbe bjtxaisn ciowu seated
as queen consort w here she had reigned
as sovereign. She is gifted, so gustips
say, with a fish wife's tongue, and words
are now her osdy weapon. She may
conspire with pretender, Don CrhH,
and give the Spaniatk minister at Ver-
sailles no little nneakiaeu, but ber plots
and protests are as impotent for harm
the cries of moping owl
to moon.

It was a sad business, this marriage of
Isabella. The ol king had gone hi
ways, Christina was queen dowager,
and guardian of tbe youthful Isabella.
Louts Philippe, with the austere but com-

plaisant Guizot at hi elbow, mis-
chief at Paris and recked not of tbe com-in- ?

woe. Then, as Victoria was
queen of England. Philippe dreamed of
tearing dowu Pyrenees at a political
boundry, and bringing Spain coder tbe
crown of France and sceptre of the
Orlcanitt. lie treated with Christina
for marriage of tbe joung to
the heir annarent of Fraace. Esrlish
er ere loair and Enclish leaioasT
acute. Tbe government of Victona beanl !

ef Frenchman plans and as an off.ct
proposed to pension off one of the no-- .
merous cociinsof Albert, Cobarg.oa Uie
Spanish exchequer, pian wbicti suited

These were the royal premises, but, like
the commonest kind of pie they
were made to be broken. War was
averted, and Isabella's hand would have

Philippe. Tbe pian was transpar
CounungonthechiliilesSBess ol the

Spanish queen, whom be bad taken care,
as he tuppotea, to aoom to

King of France anticipated the day
when Lis son would sit on the Spanish
throne as, at least, the king consort, and
would rear a son who would be king ab--
solnte.

flighty was wrath of England when
the conspiracy was disclosed, but the
queen contented bemlf with writing to
Mane Amelie, ol xrance, an indignant
remonstrance against tbe perfidy prac
ticed her husband. Tbe best laid

of mice and monarchs gang aft
aglee. Louu bad counted upon the con-

tinence of the queen. He rtckoned with
out his bolt, and Isabella was blessed

ilb heira whom now she curses. Louu
was compelled to fly from France shortly
after tbe m&rriage, but not because of it,
and did cot live long enough to see tLat
some remnant of bis shattered hope was
possible or realization. The heir against
whose advent he thought he securely pro-
vided leads the heiress, for whom
hoped, to throne his ambition
coveted. But Orleanist is not exalt-
ed. of Spain marries a Span-
iard Louis Philippe's k a forgotten

Vt itli stability of government, ol which
this marriage is happy augury, Spam
will experience happier days than any
she has known fur century, but much
as remains that is attractive admira-
ble in the Spanish character, tbe glory of

Spain of Charle. of Ferdinand and
Isabella, or even of Philip Second, is
goae forever. Chicago Timn.

Female Soarrrr. All who avid
female society have dull perception, and
are stupid, and have groas tastes, and re
volt against is purr,

who are sacking tbe butts of
billiard-cae- s all night, call female society
.nsipid. .retry is yokel;
beauty has bo charms for a blind man;
ma sic doe y.lcase; a poor beast doe
not know ose tune fnm another; but as
a true epicure hardly tires of water,
sauce, bad bread and butter, I
test I can sit for a whole sight talking
to a kindly woman, about
ber daughter Fanny or ber Fraak,
aad make
One of the great benefits a may de-
rive from a woman's society Is, tbat he is
bound to be respectful to her. habit
is of great good to yonr morals, men, de-
pend upon it. Oar education makes u
the best eminently selfish in the

aad the creatett btntfit that comes
to Btaa froa woman's society it, that he
has to think of somebody to whom he is
boaad to be coastaatly attentive and re
spectful.

Do keen vour parlors for company.
bat e tbea yoaraelvea. To be sure, it

wake a little were work, bat why
net try to stake boase plaMr year.
atVMtaaeMrdrMi'

He positively refuses to anything prize other suitors than thoe
about bis former and emphatically preferred by tbe great European potters

having had any other name!0r the time, bad not Loots Pmiippt-- , seiz
but that of Brown. He said that ; Bg a that Coburg was a

be years next November, nutrimonial pretender in tbe royal Span.
and that his mother had died when he j,h mart, made by
was years of His questioners fct Madrid, summarily interfered. By the

Charlie llosa to him, as connivance of Qaecn Christina, a most
it part of policy to clear unnatural mother, the royal sister ere
of point. After this interview with j suddenly married. As consort the
the boy watchmen were to tbe queen, the imbecile Don Francisco

as, if tbe boy should turn '
iU wu and was given to

out.to be Charlie Ross, is evident tj,e Dpc d'ilon'pmsier, fourth son of
lawfully bim, and
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JeffersoH and "JUp Yaa Winkle."
ftFiom a delightful, homely and appre-

ciative article upon Jefferson and "Hip findVan Winkle," published in the last Ap-jrfrf- this
Jlagniinti wc clip the following

extracts:
The only objection on moral grounds

that I hae ever beard made to "Rip Van
Winkle" is that at ttte end of the last act, a
when Rip has been recognized by his
wife and daughter, and when tbe former
tells him in the exuberance of her de-
light

San

at finding him, ''Rip, you can get
tipsy as often as you like," he does not
refuse the cup which tho offers him.
Everybody who has srxn the play remem-
ber

Oil
how Rip accepts the cup, and re-

peats
the

his old formula, ''Well, I won't
couat dat one, den; here' your good
health, and your family, and may you
live long and proper;" and many per-
sons, undoubtedly, are sorry that be utc
not refuse tbe cup, and assert his resolu-
tion to drink no more.

Drink has been the cause of all his
troubles. Now that his troubles seem to the
be past, and a new and better era to be
beginning, why does he not bid farewell
to hi former habits, and determine never
aain to touch another drop! With such
aa endini! the nlav would bronme a Terl- -

lnDle temperance lecture. Many a time
have committees of ladies and commit- -

lcel f gentlemen, delegations from be
nevolcnl societies and delegation from
reform societies, "waited upon" Mr. Jef It,
ferson, and urged him to task? a chance
in the last act. "If," they have said,
earnestly and imploringly, "if, Mr. Jef-
ferson, you would oul v decline the cup
that Grctcben offers, and announce jour
solttnn nuroose never to drink anv
more! To all these entreaties the actor
has turned a deaf ear.

Whyl WdL In the first place, he be w
lieves that, if the drama teaches at all,
it mast teach only as life teaches. It
blds the mirror up to nature; it is not a
moral lyceum lecture. Jts influence de-

parts when it -- turps the functions of the
preacher or the moralist. In the next
place, he thinks that it is unfair to trans-
form the stage into a platform, and to
change himself from an actor into a tem-
perance lecturer. Tbe people who listen
tik him nmift a Hntfar ami li.lf r li

to et to a play, they have not paid their I

money for the pristlcge of listening to a
sermon. And, in the last place, and
chicfiy, the unity of the impersonation
requires that Rip should take tbe cup
and not that he should reject it.

Rp is a drunkard, and his life is an
aafut warning. Even when he knos
the sorrows that his vice has produced,
he is unable to rid himself of it. The
creat jov of refindin? bis borne and bis
dsusbter is not bis saviour. Like every
other concrmed inebriate, be na'unaivi
falls back into bis old habits. The love;
o: tvquur is too slrosg lor him. It IS be--
-vond his control. lie hesitates a moment ,

wbea the cup is banded to him banded
to bim by his own wife aad then be
does what one might say be cannot help
doin; he receives it, and drinks as he
uied to drink. Tbe thraldom of the
drunkard, that is what the play teaches,
if it teaches anything in this respect.

Hip is ose of the most lovable of men,
chiefly because be himself loves every-
body, and is generous and sarct-tcra-lre- d

and brave. Even bis breeches-wearin- g

wife is dear to bim, in spite of
all her beatings, asd rcoldlngt, and hair-putting- s.

Wtien ber cruelty comes be-to- re

bim most vividly be has only a mer-
ry laB"h. When he y, If ever
Grctcben tumb.es into the water, she's
gat to sh wim, do you mind that I there '

. . r . .a. . l- -a UUI m AAAUi VA uiiwium AU AAfC U1U1,

His dog bow be love the poor beast! '

i... t,l i t. . . r--. .v i j .

lick me than the dor." After
has given him the bag el wd, he bands '

wipe us my score, ana siana treat tor tnei!t :n

In the bleak forest on that cold, awful
sight wbes Grctcben has tamed him out-- ol

--doors, he salutes the sheltering tree :

"How are you, old fellowiP and then
with tendercat pathos adds: I like de
trees, dey keep me from de wind and de
rain, and poor SOUl ! "dey never blOWS I

T7.r;V lll.. V A.laSI, AAVSJ WA SAstUfVU Biiu aAaa, 91.- - i

mons of the Eaatskills provoke not his!
Vatat isTa lieemve IV rtnrv. 'f at f at a" Ihimself a Captive, and Unable 10 get OUt .

of their clutches. --Look here, old gentle--
man," he bravely shouts to Uendrick, Sf. ,. , .tuu caa tu uu uic maj uvus, juas lopcst :

i. . t t r r. .r..u rt 'itUL VUU AAC SA AIUS AUAIU. UtlUMlU
the liquor that Uendrick offers bim the
liquor that makes bk bead at one mo-

ment as light as a feather, and at the
next "so heavy as lead," be wishes good
health to the devils themselves; and fall-

ing down under tbe effects of the draught,
hi last conscious thought as hi raptur-er- a

move off from him k ; "Don't go away
from me, boys. Going to leave me all
alo-- et Don't go away. I will drink your
good health and your " Before be has
tlniehed tbe toast, tbe potion has done its
work. ow it is just thk ceeerous.
brave, good-nature- sympathetic, lova
b!e man who Is a common drankard, nnd
who will die a drunkard. Reform in his
case is impossible. All tbe trouble, tbe
acguiab, that his appetite for drink has
brought upon him and hk family, has
been no warning whatever. In hk old
age, vtiih child, wife, home, lends re-
stored to bim, be k still the slave of hk
passion, and he resume his foul habit.
Could the loudest advocate of temperance
find a mure Impressive illustratioa than
such a spectacle I

A Fooubh "tVokak. Sentimental
ycung ladles, whose atisd are crazed by
reading sensational novel, are apt to fall
in love with public characters, such as
artists, composers aad actors. They often
Btake themselves ridiculous, as, lor in
stance, the wosas ia thk anecdote:

G.jnod. whea oa a Tint latelv to a
certain countess, let'a button fall oa the
carpet a prosaic trooser buttoa. Tbe
countess picked up the button, and had
it eficaaed like a relic la its reliquary, in
llis stott beauuiBl locket that could be
snbde by the most skillful jeweler of the
Reti de la Pair, aad abe aow comtaut It
carries it roaad her seek. The other
day, this lady ia her tern was paying a
visit, medallion around her neck as
uiualj.to the wife of tbe composer, who
went into ecstacies with the medallion.
"Yea,"1 answered the countess, "it is
pretty, but ought to be prettier to be
worthy of what it encloses. Look!" She
opened the locket, aad Madame Gounod
saw, to her astonishment, trooser but-
ton I "It belonged to M. Gooood," said
tbo infatuated countess.

It is a great mistake to suppose that a
woman with no heart wilt be an easy
creditor ia tbe change of affection. There
is not oa earth a more merciless exacter
of lore from others than a thoroughly
selfish woataa, aad the more unlovely
site xrewstae sere lealewlr aad a&tero- -
palo-s- ly she exacts lore to tbe vtrsnaest

Pbtsiciaxs of bleb standing unhesitating,
rlva their Indorsement to tae use of the

raefenberc.ViarahaU'a Cathollcon for all fe-- i
ale coa plain ta. The weak and debilitated

wonderful relief from a constant use of
valuable remedy. Bold by all druggist.

ILK) per bolUe.

ScBSCRlBE for the CommrrHai .fraar.the
only paper published devote! to the Labor
yueiuoa on me true principle, rnee auu

year. A weekly Journal. It eon.
tains all the latest market report. Addres
Comttitrcial Ad roe It, SJ6 Montgomery street,

Francisco, Cal,

Mas. Firtixotox called Ike one raoralnr.
savior. "Here. Ikv. I've rot an attack of that
dratted wind colic araln and no Aboutiojt

in the house. Take four bit and run to
bearcat druc store for a bottle."

IIERDINE purifies the blood.

HERBIXE I nature' own remedy.

IlEftUlXE b a household blraalng.

IIERBINE should be used br every family

IIERBIKE contain nothing Injurious to
system. t

IIERBIKE shouM not be confounded with
cheap nostrums made to sell at a low price.

it tuiBi.--t t, u worth MOW abotu to any apcrsan who need It, but l sold for i00 per
bottle.

IIERBINE should be In the hand of every
firtt-cb- u druxrbL ai your druggist for

and If he ha nose, tell him to order a
dosen bottle.

J. W. SI1AEFFEK CO'a GREEK SEAL
CIGARS are made from finest Havana To
bacco. 22 Sacramento at, San Francisco.
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f fl 9 C , AX aar
iTaiaaA.

saae Sy
ruxare

Atesteisiqiiaiseatac aer
sw w . tsa uasin. faas.Mt.

SvaLTNC, m- a A tvata. IBatrs KMtitmr rra.
I k. c. h oe k sua. cmsssmsm sxk

Brvxer. ssictwh m i.idr a llAer
J as -- . a LlkeTa: situ.ere ca a aofta i urnci-- A aaa

Mae esnet. aaa rrssrWa
Castas -- DO TUC WXXZ TaZ hLT U-V-

ZAStR I at ClsrHsea aa4 rrsaaoa la
Axrrsca Iara was ta araeac teVaaasArrv

m la la I Uaa.arwALBCST OrCXZX A CO
III MaarMan.cVers.

AfACtc rorsTAix rzxs - ixdx-ik- lx -- run
..i A asarat&c usn, wnia atta esur-- tat r- -

urv. Ceery rea raaraatev. aaaesra fry
roat-yl- , HC I WSt .Amis vaatea ta ceery a

anJ. ifmwj AUMU-sa.iei.- wi rraacjaea. i

--AQESTJ IS ZTEXT TOWX;
WANTED Mrs aa vaeea tar a tew fcasaeaa.

I Cmt sk oamrj OSTt
Ur tweaty eeata AAtrraar tumtatta ox. Mn r

C r Qrtcx rvu xrw arcv--iMVCn I w Urs at Ta Atxaitac Waactr
Orratca tysasrery aerU ajajaaegsaeau. rre--a

la asa crv its r sua.
A DCBCXZ A CO.

1 1 a staarea hum. Cascaca.

br rxsazsni er rcsstsc kskk,ascrt-s- taateta aaS ataaes aT a3 Am. cAAlra.
oaa. tAle. brscaeu. aa ererr Tartety ( raatse

wsra. aotfa -- e aaa mau. T. Ul rri, fru r

rsaUc wack. X. W corsxr t tTarrefl
as Lea rex-a- na rtaAaa rraadeceL Ta larceat
eoe la taa Called Statta. TW tHc are U nuU.

SILVER SHOW CASES,
Or rvTotr orsonr-no-y VAXcrAcrctt-- u

by ft. atKt3Ta:i- -. IM X-r- krt

ftsus rrrtac. ISfAllvotk (mwaale-- a. ax
tor rrtce Uat.

LOS GATOS NURSERIES,
S. NEWHALL, Prep'r,San Jose, Cal.

A lsrx sa r srrtl simliiiitl af Tratt aa Ore
asesital Trr, Zitrsreeaa. nawrtacSkrahe, IUata,
urenaoeac na.. unsmsrt aa asah rraita.etc
aiAVfisc Atss4aa Aiasaat eta. 1 ocr Un aaU
a eU aaaartr. wrU era- -a aa arattay sttt Varm- -

teppee tity rrea urea a tpedanr. Ac;

S. NEWHALL, Ssn Jest, Cal.

X. -- s T-r- -m AT.T--.
AXEXICAX

MACHINE AMI MOIEL WORKS.
lXTETEMEVTAl. Axn irSTlAL VirWTV,
Lj err IlAaltr.Uear Cnflac. rnautr rress. Kutlaitramrai, aa4 Crsrral klacklaa KraalMac IMca.
Tspa. PakAw. JirA:ier. aaJ o(r Tawi sums to cr.
err. xodrle aa l"rtrrM for Isnratan vrSBrTnecate la Weo er strtaa. S I Commercial stmt.ttrrea BAme Aa4 LrurtT. ITtlnl rtoer), Saa
rraaczMigb

1U rr Aaata a- -t StaVv.
rB Sjrraw I Vrn 1 1 CuLCS VOT--
AuL ur Lira. ta creat taatnie or saa a.CkUdtoed. This, Msabgo4 aa Out Ae. fA X n. x

THE CUkfuiBUTUK. bit. abtaXL. tAr If-- Peate.
reat. HI WilUr aa a hoct or otfcm write Ssr It.
IVrctaa IU aerrata rear Ht le algaeet raak aa aa
susdrsotaluUaaAl rclutecs rsmllr aa asaalh- -
lyjaarBAL, a A X4ra aroaoaar I aaeqaale. w
srattetolrvaBersertbU treat vara la Sac steel,
so eaa tVrrrltra atTrr the foar raaratlBsa tala
pruoi sets at waw-- a bat so4 rr taJtij ua ise aa
rrr eaa rear, for SAai. W1U sea aarr a resraa
ate or lie loar tor ILi aai. ir sar Al Is
seat atlliaa etx vrecs, the other tkrr vlU as asalled
posipaia. irrmssaAcrau.rie.rrre.JAUDi It, KAIUX, ai Hawtrr S-t- Botto.

FLOWERS, PLANTS,1 TREES, MrtBS, SEEDS, &C.

As IMUEXSE STOCK or taa rtetmt Kl, si
(1KCATLV KKUICSB PKICSU,

James Hutchison's Nurseries
SAKLAXB, OAL.

Sno ro CiTAL&arr. TRtuixd ta f
N. CURRY & BRO.

113 basmsss Krstt, Saa Traaais,
(asfsrsars aa BealmVa STerr Seaertf--

M rarest svss Maaala-faiMa- K

arflll.SHiT-MI- I AM PMTHI

(7
CALVERT'S

CAB Be LI O

SHEEP WASH
a per canon.

T. W. JACKSON. Saa Trxm

daoa. Sola Area! tor Ol tm
BSC Coast,

0. P. H. TIRESLL k CO.,
mrorrxu asd aasruracTraaaa or

BOOTS AND SHOES,
sra. iw clay mtkekt,

Betvsaa Sa-s- atsa abl Batter?. BAH rUASCUOQ

4rra's riXE t ALT Wxf.
Ortiri sobeti! a&4 rrvmpllf eiud. AU at aa

QaaHUM ma4 a! laa lusrm basic! prlcra.
neaie wzMsumm saa pmi aaa pn.

mm PERSIMMON.

THIS EXCELLENT FRUIT

Should be on Every Farm
jlsd tx erznr qacdbx.

I aa aav recti rtaa- - rraUrtr (rasa Jsaaa aa assort- -

Beat r Tanetin o vtmm ireca. as4 caa mV kaa at
msxa Ina stlua taaa tar aat e tn cre4 st Sera

ar or rae us rrssi la tcwr
ran.astauireatnbsaa4 aa tas Urttr tl la

rear cr ta.
Kelsey's Nurseries, Oakland.Cal.

ornci AXD SAlXSBUOU.

Cor. Screcth aad Waahlagtoa Sta.

a?size
3D A"V"I S

Vertical Feel Smn MacMse.

ssTikcr DirruantT rnuu xvl orana.

LIGHTEST RUNNING
ksstll Xakls I ss lk Wmrl.
Taa Umt DaraUe aat tht Uasaest. caatAislaf

foar tsaa stAcaaaerj taaa aar aaar.

MASK SHELOaX, Utaarst
raoxa

Areat far tta

ISO Fot SL,Sn rraneiseo, CaL

tTI.....IHMi.sli waasl I sitaeeiayle ArrHar-jr- .

WHITTIER,
BRYANT,

LONGFELLOW.
A raperb life-sl- x portmlt of eltker
ef tbeae favorite poet) will be seat
wrltk tke ATLANTIC NOKTHXY
for 1878 to avstx ose reaalttbs
direct ta the Pabliaier.
THE ATLANTIC FOR 187S;

iu. nuur
Srul atvrlm sy W H. BuSw Starr Jssea. Jraaa w o uaei aaan crsr r;T & ASArva

Ttm lott. s isJiM. r W
rareM. aaa atawr fTr vrtur atessSxbHiSf KvtTeM a4 (Sh baasrr "ZfiUrAcrlfOeaa ar rfcm UI aa Tiarei ry

JmMm.Jr.1t U H.Oi. HimM W rrni. uiam rwjs-- T WaMasrr, tMSrsv. aa
Hatas AnMtsr tsl Xshui rtt TVa faaana-ASA-

( cA ummA fc. mm t r

T. -- r . Arusarar aWn, aa
w Krait ramaw smmii. wrut. rCS,?Y.' aaary. 'AeaaAaa,--wSw La AJt av 1 A. I a Tit Inntw .

r lmilin V small sVmaS be (ex Vr a bw i

a. aa K a Baraarss tu, lSrerae rrea.
Caasrs&r. Uw.
H.aH0UGHT0S aSDCOXPAXT S0ST05;

HOES ASD H0UGHT0X. SZV TOSX.

UMIYEXSmr MOUW

COLLEGE,
TrOABDtSG KSOOL Ttm TOOTO vrt inSva.M af sal evaiaeaeau ta imr rm.
t) IA ts aT lil iA Swatate Wtucare-fAitraiaa-tc

iseterj kraacaaf sssasna aa 9Sral
rtiu-'m-. taa tesb-afs-aa casstaa sa manas rtaftAXca at a aucre( Saaac, sot tat

BUSINESS COLLEGE.mmrrr a niernm tus
CtjLKJ oleat aa taoat cespUte OoMtfil Co- -

c--rt taarSS. ZnA. aa SVaa taa yaaae. st:ea- - caa casaaeaea ax az
uar aaa reeasaa; s'.nr ts. un in s if a

Preeminently THE

Sewing Machine of the Day

LIGHT-RUNNIN-G

(a DOMESTIC"
(TIt will isrr yar Usss, aamAele,

starve as patlatsc- -.

TEST UUK8AX. TXBXS ta stntsm br rA!e
Orers bj mat) rra?Qj attraie M.

J. AT. EVVNS, General A treat.
lat UU. Bats rrastclaca.

J. ROCK'S NURSERIES,
BAB JBSK, CAL.

For Saie tats Seaaoa aLaixt aa Oceseta StoexcX

Fruit mi Qnumental Trees 1

Inii.'WH. Saraba. asv tfrvrrta rUala. Oraact
tc Arsjva trevm. jsaaenca am uiaeee rersua
taosx Sat Rnnu Trra ta Una eanetr. aarr
falc as UraAsrata) nasts. A tarn awrucester Satan rretta. rtr. WTor CtoxtpVca LM am

DOORS,
WINDOWS,

BLINDS.
"Vtrnotrrs. cord, rrtxirr. Ac. r- - omii1 1 aa4 rartatr laiaraBAttoa arra 1L 11. KIT'
THE DOE A

INTERNATIINAL HOTEL
aa sva aaa Kaesray Bt Bass STrsuaeSM.

at a aa aa r KB bat.
B. C rATBIBUK, raoraaa-TO- .

w t?assrrd Caaehe-a-. vk Caa asas of MM

staM aa. aria aivara aa la valua- - at ta lust u
mn yawaifara to lie hvaaj rrea. umr Mswartt lata SM rUM Os at i u r aoaat.aMr wis

Oil for Family Use.
NONPAREIL eix,inc.

ira seat.

a sirrrr a t - tsa . ru Tea.

BK,t"A5rr 01DEVOE'S
KABIA:rr elIPRATT'S

OBBROE Bt. BLAKE, Asrstt.
tea Cauroa-t- A Et-- Room 11. . Sax cn.

m BIRDS.
jat srrtTaJ from Barr L0 Sat Oerraaa Caaarr

BtrSa. at raJoee price, as fora-arS- e Wells,
rsrro A Cas Kipr i tosar ranoi ias cAi,t, u u.u ia. a- KsararsL.s. r

PENSIONS
sMattr vsttat rsman aststM k i aa. TXMCm
9ftjjpavrs: NfKTrufiA

Wt IsttHHsttslaasVi Vt t issrr,

REMOVAL.

CAHIiOS 1VHITE, Proprietor,
Rru

Uos. 525 and 527 Market Street,
Vaarly eppoalta tba JaacUsa r ajstttar mm& Saaa ta

SAN FRANCISCO.

nr-w-iti a EW rBUS a4 !arsal faeilltlaa Ol EstaMaSJaest. wWei U ti afesa 'oa
Oa caa afcr a creat oaaj airasuea arnr say ocaar Lrm m it w7 faflkl
eimsissicK. sanisssui. a.

Tut urma. fan fajarxsriaa. aa4 airsatars efre4. aKrsas

CAELOS
P. O. Box 2271, - - -

JUST OUI I IHf POULTRY YARD AND MARKET,

A Sew Soekbj

tlgiaisltxtta pra--

BA1BB P80LT2Y:

Hwsc Manure,

ham

raetsc Caast.

rrtr S castas Xl'caallr Kastssal tss CtatSs aui Gilt, T3 rvaita.
Sect r salt, ws a.as reeelstaf prloe. U csrrascr r aeaee ataxs. lilnai fsilt Jnwef
.HHiUu Ca. r J. IMS s.aaa

OAKLANI P0ULTIY TARIS,
Cor. I6th and Castro Sts., Oakland.
Cautaarr kat4 aa4 1 asSc. mttatSA

aT Oa LrAC esrtesaa at ri..
Dark and Light Brahmas,
Buff Whits and Partridge
Cochins, White and Brawn
Leghorns, Dorklngc, Polish
Hamburg, Plymouth
Rocks, Came and Sebright
Bantams, Bronze Turkeys,
Paklrt, Aylesbury and

SSSsSAA Rouen Ducks.
EGGS roc IAIZ AFTER JAXCART FX EST

2Ts Isfericr Is-xt- e Said at 127 Price
atl.rUBi Causrtl4

tss tar tSea- -

trtb4URa4r.ubB). K. BATLXT.r O. Bz SU.,

DR. L J. CZAPKAY'S I

Medical Institute.
209 XZ&SST BT, Sab rraadsM.

nxrxujsttXD is vcjl.
VOB. THZ PXSMAXZ3TCCEXOr AUSTXCtAX.
A AAcarMlc La. as sh aa mv cbcs- -

t" : aad luam a: u jcwb ajwh. .- i
rva Careair sa ZKSreJt Ouoaes. caaaae taa oi j

aaa....rtttAHe iTATrra sa aa racAuaxaa atis xa ij-- -.
- - M . .... t. ft . epu. '
eaxas . ta :t, a a fcteasa ta wrier aa
Asri tae B Dmx steOcal airC Ssrcaeal
treaxseat. Sar Ue a1t aa--C A3 ratr Zcaatm aa

rtrsaaacaa saetauoniH immt
Ate rtJ m i m.

Cm.-tn- a at Cat IxaSrrw ar Vr Vcar
arxt ty careM. Aarr. 1J. CUTUT.

St. O. Mttnnicmt surnsen.
4BtHy 2 UW fflCES

sss. BBBBBBMsa-Hs- a r4Z
trya i 'jssz-PI macmixe.

Hamoaca--r tmiT. Sas
raAacecaA.acsa.trrsav
LA rA aa Utest lst?re ,

ssaeaaea.
IT )n Are xt iarr uw a SJc--s MaeastM.'

tasecceaf ts tea filesaa ray far aarixf Ot aa--
i Ten rr

SAMUEL HILL,
Dealer 1st Sewing- - Xacklaes,

ABB BIX. NT9TK1.

HERBINE.
ATCRBTB TKCBC StBOiKSSX. iKau
rara traat Barta. aa Sa AixVj rteoazeaioi

as a STedlc tr Caacers. Tx ran. ScrafA. CU SVarra.

sa. aa f.rriset of ta TAroas. tgrrs.

tfrrr. Brrtla. SUarrs, BU-l- er, Biood. Ar, Txl rart
aai tXTAtsaMa ecsssl ta t A-- as r oeasai
Xc e craxtaa fcst taaa aavtattt-- st Ota ZcZTT aT 3L.

OOCTCS rEKDEXAXDERl oa Caa oatU tts".
Trie COD per Socle, or Ctrre tee lam BaMlrr
CBAXC A BBIODAV A4 CT. CICBAZnS A CO..
WaaSmaW Afatm. Sa, Yiwiarm.

PATENT SHINILE MACNINE.

LttltE tKOX WOKKJt. r.A. HITXT1NO- -
1 tiiv v iiiuautriiiomriATr.Su

rraaetaca, aea-Kt- rer of sausO. Lata aa Bra,

rae-- Aia aa St aOoas- -r Strasa Ba.aHeiaaiisAlstrratAttis- -. &- -4 terCJrraWA.

TTII01ESAIa13

hw i S!atitfT WarAicc.

JKO. (j. hodg--e l CO.,

M7, 39 aaa Ml Saeas at-- Saa rraaA,
Alvaja a a4 a tvit lart stocs

KANK KOXS, STATIBNERT,
acacol Books. TTU Cae. BUI feaAt. Km,

Book. stAaOU Aa--i Straw Wrafolatf
ra-e- rs. layr Bts, ete etc

THE SiH fRAHGISCO

COMMEIICIAL
A'O. 4 CALIFORNIA STJigST.

XMtVlIJU) TO

Tnfe, CetiffM ai Xiiiktins.

J. SWIIERT PVBLISHErt.

AONTS WJLNTJISD!
TO tILIGIT PICTIRES

Csrfvjistsx, jtalsarf-asvs- x a Kataaelira;,

work aa StajsaT aaatmliatsts itr--a
aaajiaa "vwr waa at," saom

H ASJS) SrSrtSS1 SrSvaas.

XOVCB TO

WHITE
- - - SAX FitAN CIS CO.

Tarwiia

12 DITLOXiJ

Hat taea asrariaS r
1ms Csstrmala4Z.xatblUoa.Tkya
jaaa-e-te- aas In-- at

list-- Tmlr. 3t.
astava atalC4at7 STaAra.

WV'AnDZD TO-I- (ft

If bTT ft CO v2& ? M
HI rM Tocaarma la SKr 2; ad
Yi 9 tJJaer CrsTa aat v t . .
it vl terWi. Taaa data r 7 A?
VI 00 ex aeeasr la im IU SI ml

X. W. 1A HUH. cS OO-- ,
Artistic Photographers,

Sau ae stsamarteryS, utf s.mrr. aaa rraaeara.
Uno rTsT4a af Syaerlca as Frss-cb- a

rMSAYrajaa. EJttami rwrsaa raa
Car ta tiSe Svat, la OCX. rascat ar WaMt couara. sada
a saetAy

KAST'S
Fasiohabh Shoe Stobi

tm SaSasntET

Cdt. of Market and Dvpoit Sts.
SAX ZKAjtOSCtX

W K wen.8 CALLTRa ATTCVTieif oar ctaw- - i asi tae traeJ wMt o ois
rAex af ar ErmtU so aa Terr CStZAl. LOC-A-

TIOS Aba t aaaae. We; --rlie tA ac atOsa-bnu- u

Tsafaesn t r WaXL-CABX- BX7CTA-TIU- S
sar tmtStt ta ver aa tinOfst rCm a

rrrrtnSaae Wear ta XS eastrr as3 a
ruta UtAt va aare imSj aALASCa ) OVX STOCK,
aa EX9CCXD OCR nacza to acreBaaia taa
T3Ac ma tin aS a rAase ta fee aa ZCOXO ICAi.
aa ot paiatcaae-tta- a.

tf CassstiT srtm will rlTo gr-ooa-?

SMtOSStloSA.

Kast's FashvOtabre Shoe Sttre,
Cor. Market aad Daposit Sts.

- ro-stX- aaa arra bijulal.
t3.o 3ESert I

TURBINE WINDMILLI

rSlmpte. XTArsaslaa
Mm! tSBl Ornamental.a aae- -

a.aaSSSUaSBpjaf Tals Via la
taereSsri eaxsa ba tJir t T
eaarsca. Tacr an asaAa or ska
Seat tsstcrta. aa Amalot
Clro aataraeaus.

iw1irttry, B-t- S2--
' jsaaaaaaaaaaal SaoKn Srarr Sao as atais WAAanxarox Sts.

BTTie aatieralcBn Itsa jmr-raa- oo

de ratxjtt Kzotrr tm sao
ractAcODaaC aea lar Oi ssstasa.a u vax a la cox. r. u. a
WT. UAAIAbC.

1 aaVBsBJBBB- B- Acrats VuM la Srerj Caaar.

FOR SALE!
A SeceHtl-Baa- fi

POTTER COUHTRY

CYLINDER
bibjc er ksib sax.

"V'cr-c-a; ?...2QO pstr --)rr-

. n-a tslayio csarfSVaa aa --no oa Omtf.. . .-- n i r y m

A-r-taa

saw rscABcsacai
XBBIT WILI. wu.

CALIFIRNIA YEAST CAKES,

aasSBaBaaBaSaSSBaBSaSssssssssssssssssssssssB

XTQW rrert oa is stArket. aJ aar aoa of vaa,
la at turncmn os t roir. far Urt.Urea. LbrSt Btmtta, Hank. Het Skas. Bat Caaa
OoBJAaats; ta Ssct lata arada eauat r oarsAAt. bC
swlisuTsjiriir asm fe noast St regain.

r. m. ilxr COL, SACrAamM CUT. CaL
Wrror br WV4-A- 3e aa H--uil tiroears .

rniiT. sseiau pr-.r- a, per pecsia. jb eawfc
jrm a--

p.N.p.a

m DIME WALLET
AarsjaatoeaaasAanr.aeasirairaaoasitWa

sa ra a SmquaSIs SMac eaa aara saaa sa SS mm a.
aalwlr.aHil, aarrliAls tea. Man-- so usaewt mr
ajAdABaasv oaSuSSBBLa m& tatAA mMmMmmmAmmmM M seats. SHbsataeoeaFej mmmmmrmmrm

astaaa rw liin ot e aaats -- . snt tea saSanaasssss


